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1361. Membrane 20—cont.
June 18. Appointment, for one year, of Nicholas de Donyngton and Ellis

Westminster. Terry to purvey wheat and other things for the office of the bakehous«
of the household, pursuant to the statute published at Westminstei
in the twenty-fifth year. By C,

The like of the following purveyors, for one year except where
stated otherwise :—•

Aug. 1. Nicholas de Donyngton and Roger de Donyngton, for the said
Clear. office.

Adam de Kenyngton and Richard Cokes, for the same office.
Oct. 18. Thomas Prest and John de Chestre, for the office of the saucery ;

Westminster. during pleasure.
Oct. 20. John de Wormynton, for the office of the avenary.

Westminster.
Nov. 5. Bochard Rolf and John Warener, for the office of the avenary,

Westminster. Henry atte Watur, for the same office.
Nov. 10. Richard de Wyle, for the office of the great kitchen.

Westminster. By testimony of John atte Lee, steward of the household.
John de Conyngesby and Nicholas de Caversham, for the office of

the great kitchen. By testimony of the said John.
William Dagenill, for the office of the poultry.

By testimony of the same John.
Richard Ballard and John Haneburgh, for the expenses of,the

hall and chamber. By testimony of the same John.
John de Parys, for the office of the great kitchen.

MEMBRANE 19.
June 4. Pardon, for good service done in the war of France in the company

Westminster, of William de Felton, to William Dunche of Bungeye of the county of
Suffolk of the -king's suit for the death of Alice daughter of Thomas
de Brotherton late wife of Edward de Montagu, for his having stolen
timber, chips (asteW), l faget' and two leaden vessels worth 101.
late of Edmund le Listere at Dichingham, carried away a coffer late
of Thomas Home, chaplain, and 20 marks therein in Bungeye priory,
and a cartload of timber late of John Birle there, and stolen a horse
late of William son of Reynold atte Marche worth 80s. at Kelsale, as
well as goods of the said William son of Reynold, also for having stolen
eleven horses and twenty cows late of Margery Roos at Waddon, brought
them to Bungeye and there impounded them until five of the animals
died, for having taken eight horses worth 4L from Roger Kerbrok,
Thomas Baron. Simon Ray, chaplain, and Robert Hemyng at
Bungeye and impounded them until John de Resule bound himself
in 2QL for their deliverance, for having taken by force sixteen cows,
worth 10 marks, from James, prior of Thetford Monachorum, and
impounded them until the prior bound hiniself in 101. to Edward de
Mountagu for their deliverance, and driven away horses and cows of
the lady of Roos, the master of Kerbrok and the prior of Thetford at
Watton, Kerbrok and Merton and detained them until they made fine
with the said Edward by 10/. for their deliverance, of which felonies and
trespasses, perpetrated before Michaelmas in the thirty-third year,
he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawries.
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